
In 2018, the Colorado Human Services Directors Association (CHSDA) identified seven critical priority areas for our 
work over the next several years. Outlined in detail in our document, Counties Building Strong and Healthy Communities 
Together, these priorities are all connected by three frameworks: 1) serving whole families across generations (Two 
Generation approach) greatly increases each family member’s chances of being strong and healthy, 2) blending 
supports for families and individuals across the Social Determinants of Health reflects the complex interactions of 
the challenges they face, and 3) helping people early (prevention and early intervention) and at the community level 
significantly reduces the likelihood of devastating and costly crisis and enhances well-being. When these approaches 
are used together, communities are stronger and healthier.

As a new administration begins its work, CHSDA has two critical focus 
areas that are deeply rooted in these frameworks. These focus areas align 
with the vision of the new administration while also helping advance 
all seven of our strategic priorities. To achieve the goals in these focus 
areas, we will need the investment of diverse stakeholders and partners.
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• Child Maltreatment Prevention Through Early Childhood Investments •
• Integration and Interoperability •
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Child Maltreatment Prevention 
Through Early Childhood Investments

We will significantly reduce child fatalities and child maltreatment for all children 0 to 5 by positively and 
proactively supporting strong and healthy family formation. CHSDA is committed to and needs your support in: 

Implementing the Family First Prevention Services Act by October 1, 2019, including fully funding necessary 
activities such as Trails system modifications and pursuing statutory changes during the 2019-2020 legislative 
session. If early implementation does not occur, we must secure critical bridge funding that covers the period 
between the end of the IV-E Waiver on September 30, 2019 and implementation of FFPSA that reduces the 
deficit in the child welfare block and allows for the continuation of prevention and early intervention programs.  

Increasing access to the Colorado Child Care Assistance Program (CCCAP) and achieving the vision of HB18-
1335 by providing funding to ensure that the same percentage of CCCAP eligible families have access to 
licensed child care as does the general population (31%). Partners will need to develop a plan to address the 
shortage of licensed child care slots, with a specific focus on increasing access for infants and toddlers.  

Supporting the development of an evidence-based and promising practice-informed universal home visitation 
continuum that appropriately matches individuals and families to prenatal care, enhances connection to Social 
Determinants of Health supports, and provides access to effective parenting programs. We must ensure that the 
services are eligible for reimbursement through Medicaid and promote coverage and participation of all health 
care providers and hospitals to promote health family formation.

Requiring collaboration between HCPF and CDHS to expand access to and optimize utilization of Medicaid-
covered, evidence-based behavioral health services for child welfare-involved families, including identifying 
barriers that inhibit the use of Medicaid funding for the treatment of children and facilitating technical support 
to address these barriers. 

Creating a child welfare funding model that reflects the need for Two Generation investments and adequately 
resources evidence-based prevention and early intervention programs.



INTEGRATION AND INTEROPERABILITY

We will serve the whole person/family by building 
the infrastructure for integrated funding, services, 
and interoperable data management systems to 
provide the range of supports Coloradans need 
to thrive. CHSDA is committed to and needs your 
support in:

Working with counties to achieve our shared 
vision for integrating services, policy, and 
funding across departments that supports 
a seamless experience for individuals and 
families at the community level and developing 
a plan to implement, measure, and incentivize 
this process. 

Adopting a shared governance IT structure for 
all county-facing data systems that integrates 
existing groups and is informed by existing 
county interoperability models.  This group 
should make and vet changes to ensure state 
database linkages and integration into program 
services meet county needs to efficiently 
serve clients from a whole family, Social 
Determinants of Health lens.

Ensuring that county workflow management 
processes and data analytic solutions that 
address cross-sector community issues are 
supported by and incorporated into state 
interoperability systems. We must adequately 
resource and staff at the state level to ensure 
that interoperability solutions match local 
community needs and support local integrated 
service delivery systems.

Requiring CDHS, HCPF, CDPHE, CDLE, and 
other executive leadership to collaborate with 
counties and other state agencies in breaking 
down barriers to interoperability, which could 
include funding counties’ exploration of local 
integrated systems. 

Convening all critical partners to identify 
and implement methods to blend and braid 
funding to promote Two Generation delivery 
of supports that serve whole families through 
a Social Determinants of Health lens. 
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Integration 
and Interoperability



For more information visit our website at ColoradoHSDA.org 
or contact CHSDA Director Lexie Kuznick: 

Phone: (303) 441-1402 · Email: akuznick@bouldercounty.org
Colorado Human Services Directors Association


